
PROGRAM AMUM Asociación de Mujeres Universitarias de Marbella 

 

Friday 19th April  

6:00 PM:  Transfer to Óbal Hotel from Puerto Banus 

6:30 PM: Welcome drinks and meeting at the Óbal Hotel  

Dinner: feel free to choose restaurants in the Old Town (we will provide 

some recommendations in Marbella Old Town) 

11: 00 PM: Transfer back to hotel 

 

Saturday 20th April  

Breakfast at the Hotels  

10:00 AM: Transportation from Puerto Banús to Marbella old Town 

(cost included) 

11.00 AM:  Conference at the Palacio de Congresos of Marbella followed 

by lunch (cost included) 

“Immigration in Europe. Role of women, prostitution as a consequence of illegal 
immigration. Lack of recognition of university women within the illegal immigrants” 
 

Coffee break  

WORKSHOP  

Communication for Graduate Women Associations  

1. Keeping the members 

2. Interesting younger members 

Lunch  

Walking tour through the Marbella Old Town with an English-speaking 

guide 

5:30 PM Return to Hotel in Puerto Banús 

7:30 PM Transfer from Puerto Banús to Marbella 

8:30 PM Dinner: Formal dinner with flamenco show at the Hotel Óbal 

(cost included)  

11: 00 PM Return to hotels  

Sunday 21st 

Full day excursion to Ronda. Those who want to join must contact directly with the travel 

agency info@trebolutiontravel.com  Code used (UWE TOUR)  

 

p.s. * If you have any further questions or need assistance with anything, please 

do not hesitate to reach us out by email: info@AMUM.es;  whatsapp english or 

french: +34672 376 493 (Mariali)* 

mailto:info@trebolutiontravel.com
mailto:info@AMUM.es


1- Accommodation: 
 
 
You will find attached two options for your accommodation, 
 
-       Hotel Óbal: in Marbella downtown where all the Saturday activities are going to be centred (does 
not offer early bird rate) 
and/or 
-       Hotel Occidental Puerto Banús: 10 km away (+- 15 min) with very frequent city buses from 7am 
to 11pm. 

It is very important for you to confirm in which Hotel you will be staying, due to logistic matter as they 
have included the minibuses on certain hours. 

  
2- Tour on the 21st April 2024 
 
 
If you are interested in joining the tour for Ronda on the 21st April, please note that booking should be 
made directly through the travel agency at the following e-mail 
address: info@trebolutiontravel.com  and please use the Code (UWE TOUR). The cost including 
lunch in Ronda will be 80€ 
  
3- Deadline for Registration for the event 
 
 
Please be aware that the final deadline for registration should be 12 April 2024. We will not be able to 
accept any registrations after this date, so make sure to secure your spot-on time. 
 
 
Please, find here the Registration Form: 
 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pUpdaucJ3YYP-
_cVtAKHXx9zdoBEg9C4Ir7oDYkADyM/edit?chromeless=1 
 
  
4- Confirmation of payment for your registration 
 
 
Additionally, once you have completed your registration, you will find all bank details for the payment 
of the fee. Please make sure to put as a reference your personal name and do not provide the name 
of your association. This will help the organizers to properly check all the payments and number of 
participants. If you cannot provide your name, please make sure to send us the confirmation of 
payment and the exact reference that you provided. 
 
  
If you have any further questions or need assistance with anything, please do not hesitate to reach us 
out by email: info@AMUM.es;  whatsapp english or french: +34672 376 493 (Mariali) or to 
the boarduwe@gmail.com 

 


